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congolense: targetting the disease rather than the parasite
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Abstract

In order to test the hypothesis that trypanosome cysteine proteinases (CPs) contribute to pathology of trypanosomosis, cattle were

immunised with CP1 and/or CP2, the major CPs of Trypanosoma congolense, and subsequently challenged with T. congolense. Immunisa-

tion had no effect on the establishment of infection and the development of acute anaemia. However, immunised cattle, unlike control cattle,

maintained or gained weight during infection. Their haematocrit and leukocyte counts showed a tendency to recovery after 2–3 months of

infection. Cattle immunised with CP2 mounted early and prominent IgG responses to CPs and to the variable surface glycoprotein following

challenge. Thus trypanosome CPs may play a role in anaemia and immunosuppression; conversely, anti-CP antibody may modulate the

trypanosome-induced pathology. q 2001 Australian Society for Parasitology Inc. Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Trypanosoma congolense is a tsetse-transmitted proto-

zoan parasite which lives extracellularly in the bloodstream

of mammalian hosts. By causing chronic anaemia and

severe productivity losses in livestock, this parasite has a

major economic impact in sub-Saharan Africa. ‘Trypanoto-

lerant’ cattle, such as the N’Dama breed (Bos taurus),

possess a genetically determined capacity to limit parasitae-

mia and the development of pathology during trypanosome

infection. These cattle were found to develop prominent IgG

responses to congopain, a trypanosome cysteine proteinase

(CP), during primary infections with T. congolense, whereas

susceptible cattle such as the African Zebu breeds (Bos

indicus), exhibited low levels of anti-congopain antibody

(Authié, 1994). Based on these observations, we hypothe-

sised that some parasite CPs play a role in the disease

process and that an immune response to pathogenic CPs

may contribute to the mechanisms underlying trypanotoler-

ance. In order to test these hypotheses, cattle were immu-

nised with trypanosome CPs and the effects of immunisation

were examined during experimental infection.

Two families of related CPs have been described, namely

CP1 (Fish et al., 1995) and CP2 (Jaye et al., EMBL acces-

sion no. L25130). The proteins predicted by the gene

sequences are 90% identical; however, the enzymes differ

in their functional characteristics (Boulangé et al., 2001),

suggesting distinct roles in the host-parasite interactions. As

these roles have not been elucidated, both CP1 and CP2

were candidate antigens for immunisation trials. Trypano-

some CPs are made of two major domains, the catalytic

domain and a C-terminal extension that is not present in

the mammalian homologues (cathepsin L-like enzymes)

and not involved in enzymatic activity. We hypothesised

that antibody-mediated inhibition of trypanosome CPs

may be achieved by targetting the immune responses to

their catalytic domain. Thus, truncated CPs, devoid of the

trypanosome-specific C-terminal extension, were expressed

as functional enzymes in the baculovirus system (Boulangé

et al., 2001) and the recombinant products, named C1 and

C2, were used for immunising cattle.

Three groups of four naive, adult, Boran cattle (Bos indi-

cus, trypanosusceptible) were immunised by the sub-cuta-

neous route with 150 mg of either C1, C2, or (C1 1 C2)

(equimolar), in RWL, a proprietary adjuvant from Smith

Kline Beecham. Ovalbumin (150 mg) in RWL was used to
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immunise five age- and sex- matched controls. Three boos-

ters were given, at monthly intervals, with 75 mg of antigen

in RWL. Responses to immunisation were assessed by

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), using either

C1, C2, native congopain (CP2) (Authié et al., 1992) or

ovalbumin, as the antigen. Briefly, ELISA plates (Immulon

4 HBX, Dynex) were coated for 18 h at 48C with 0.1 mg per

well in PBS (congopain), or in 50 mM carbonate-bicarbo-

nate buffer, pH 9.6 (C1, C2, ovalbumin). The plates were

blocked for 30 min with 0.2% BSA in PBS containing 0.1%

Tween-20 (blocking buffer), prior to incubation with serum

dilutions in blocking buffer for 2 h at 48C. The second anti-

body was a rabbit polyclonal antibody anti-bovine IgG,

conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Sigma). K-Blue

(Neogen Co) was used as chromogenic substrate. All wash-

ing steps were done with PBS containing 0.5% Tween 20.

Titres of antibody (IgG) to the respective immunising anti-

gen were 104–105 for C1-, C2- and (C1 1 C2)- immunised

cattle (Fig. 1A,B, day 0 post infection), 106 for ovalbumin-

immunised cattle. Cross-reactivity between C1 and C2

reflected the sequence homology between CP1 and CP2;

however, C1-immunised cattle did not recognise C2 as

effectively as C2-immunised cattle (Fig. 1B). Likewise,

the titres of antibody to native congopain (CP2) reached

104–105 in C2- and (C1 1 C2)- immunised groups, but

only 103 in C1-immunised cattle. In order to assess their

capacity to inhibit the enzymatic activity of congopain,

IgG were purified from bovine sera using a combination

of ammonium sulphate precipitation, DEAE-anion-

exchange chromatography (Naessens et al., 1988) and affi-

nity chromatography on Protein G-sepharose (Pharmacia

Biotech). Purified congopain (0.1 mM) was incubated for

12 h on ice with purified IgG (20 mg/ml in PBS), prior to

addition of the peptide substrate Z-Phe-Arg-NMec (50 mM)

in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.8, 2 mM dithiothreitol.

Initial rates of hydrolysis were measured by fluorometry

(lex 350 nm, lem 460 nm) (Fig. 2). IgG from cattle immu-

nised with either C2 or (C1 1 C2) displayed inhibitory

effect over congopain, although inhibition by these antibo-

dies was not as effective as that achieved by IgG from T.

congolense-infected N’Dama cattle. Anti-C1 antibody did

not inhibit the activity of congopain, confirming the limited

antigenic relatedness between C1 and C2/CP2.

Prior to and for 8 months following challenge, cattle were

weighed weekly and jugular blood was collected three times

a week for assessment of parasitaemia and haematological

parameters. Parasitaemia was estimated after microcentrifu-

gation using the buffy coat/dark ground method (Murray et

al., 1977). Haematological parameters were measured using

a Helios RAA 001 A blood analyser (ABX-Roche).

Cattle were challenged with T. congolense 1 month after

the last immunisation, through the bites of eight tsetse flies

infected with T. congolense IL 13-E3 (Emery and Moloo,

1981). Immunised and control groups exhibited similar
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Fig. 1. ELISA titres (mean log ^ 1 SD) of IgG to C1 (A) and C2 (B) in

cattle immunised with either C1, C2 or C1 1 C2, at day 0 and day 40 after

infection with T. congolense IL 13E3. Antibody titre was defined as the

reciprocal serum dilution which gave an absorbance value at least three

times higher than that given by a pool of sera from naı̈ve cattle. Cattle

immunised with ovalbumin did not react with either C1 or C2, prior to

and during infection (antibody titres ,103).

Fig. 2. Inhibition of congopain activity over Z-Phe-Arg-NMec by purified

IgG from infected N’Dama (ND) or immunised Boran cattle (C1, C2,

C1 1 C2). Residual enzyme activity (mean of three independent experi-

ments) was expressed as a percentage of the rate of hydrolysis of congopain

pre-incubated with IgG from control cattle (OVA). No inhibition was

obtained with IgG from uninfected N’Dama cattle (not shown).



prepatent periods and parasitaemia throughout infection

(data not shown). The kinetics of body weight are shown

in Fig. 3. In contrast with the control group, cattle immu-

nised with either C1 or C2 gained weight during infection.

Of the four cattle immunised with (C1 1 C2), two gained

weight similar to C1- and C2- immunised cattle, while the

other two cattle were similar to controls, hence the average

intermediate pattern for the (C1 1 C2) group. The onset of

anaemia was concomitant in all infected cattle and the acute

phase of the disease, characterised by a continuous decrease

of packed cell volume (PCV, or haematocrit), was identical

(Fig. 4). One individual in the (C1 1 C2)-immunised group

was treated with a trypanocidal drug at day 48 p.i., in order

to prevent possible death from acute trypanosomosis. After

2 months of infection, the PCV stabilised and thereafter

tended to regain normal values in most individuals. Two

of the five control cattle, however, exhibited severe clinical

signs of chronic trypanosomosis (PCV , 12%) and

required drug therapy at day 109 and day 112 post infection,

respectively. None of the immunised cattle required treat-

ment during the chronic phase and recovery of normal PCV

values after 3 months of infection appeared to be more rapid

than in the controls (Fig. 4). Erythrocyte alterations, consist-

ing of anisocytosis and acanthocytosis, were patent during

the second month of infection in control cattle and in the C1-

immunised group. They were less pronounced in the C2-

and (C1 1 C2)-immunised groups (Fig. 5), which also

exhibited less severe macrocytosis (not shown). This was

similar to the reported haematological differences between

susceptible and trypanotolerant cattle during experimental

T. congolense infection (Andrianarivo et al., 1995). The

kinetics of leukopaenia (Fig. 6) paralleled those of anaemia,

with all immunised cattle demonstrating an ability to regain

normal leukocyte values after 2–3 months of infection.

Thus, immunised cattle exhibited some of the haematologi-

cal features of trypanotolerant cattle, which possess an abil-

ity to control anaemia and leukopaenia (Paling et al., 1991;

Williams et al., 1991) and also develop less severe red blood

cell alterations and macrocytosis than trypanosusceptible

cattle (Andrianarivo et al., 1995).

Serum levels of antibody (IgG) to C1, C2 and native

congopain were measured by ELISA. Whereas in cattle

immunised with C1 alone the titres of antibody to C1 (and

C2) decreased in early infection, they increased in

(C1 1 C2)-immunised cattle (Fig. 1), suggesting a positive

effect of anti-C2 antibody on the capacity to respond to C1

following challenge. The titres of antibody to native congo-

pain (CP2) in cattle immunised with C2 or (C1 1 C2)

increased by 10 fold during the first 40 days of infection

(Fig. 7). In cattle immunised with C1 alone, responses to

native congopain were delayed, possibly due to limited

cross-reactivity between CP1 and CP2, and/or to initial

lack of ‘help’ by anti-C2 antibody (see above). After 3
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Fig. 3. Residual body weight in immunised (C1, C2, C1 1 C2) and control

cattle (OVA) following T. congolense challenge (percentage of pre-infec-

tion values).

Fig. 4. Residual PCV in immunised (C1, C2, C1 1 C2) and control cattle

(OVA) following T. congolense challenge (percentage of pre-infection

values).

Fig. 5. Phase contrast microscopy of wet blood films from (A) a control

animal (OVA) and (B), an animal immunised with (C1 1 C2), at day p.i.

46. Scale bar, 20 mm.



months of infection, however, the titres of anti-congopain

antibody were similar in all immunised groups (Fig. 7). To

assess the capacity of infected cattle to respond to trypano-

some antigens other than CPs, antibody (IgG) responses to

the variable surface glycoprotein (VSG) were measured by

ELISA. VSG from T. congolense IL C-49 (Wellde et al.,

1974), a clone unrelated to the infecting clone, was purified

(Schleifer et al., 1993). ELISA plates were coated with 0.2

mg VSG per well in PBS and thereafter processed as in the

ELISA using congopain. In contrast to control and C1-

immunised cattle, cattle immunised with C2 or (C1 1 C2)

developed early and prominent responses to VSG following

challenge (Fig. 8). In summary, cattle immunised with C2,

but not cattle immunised with C1 alone, developed promi-

nent IgG responses to the immunising antigen(s), to native

congopain and to VSG, following challenge. This is remi-

niscent of the higher trypanosome-specific IgG responses

observed in trypanotolerant cattle (reviewed in Authié,

1994; Taylor, 1998) and suggests an association between

antibody-mediated inhibition of congopain activity and the

ability to develop trypanosome-specific IgG responses

during infection.

Although our results require confirmation in larger scale

trials, they indicate that both CP1 and CP2 may contribute to

the mechanisms of anaemia, while mainly CP2 appears to be

involved in trypanosome-induced immunosuppression. A

predominant role of CP2 over CP1 in pathology would be

consistent with the capacity of CP2, but not CP1, to degrade

protein substrates at physiological pH (Boulangé et al.,

2001). Thus inhibition of CP2 (congopain) by specific anti-

body spontaneously produced by trypanotolerant cattle

during infection, or artificially elicited by immunisation,

may result in higher resistance to disease. Our initial

study provides the first indication that it may be possible

to increase resistance to trypanosomosis in genetically

susceptible cattle through immunisation against pathogenic

factors of the parasite.
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